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OMAHA B07 THRILLED BYJ

CHASING SUBS.
Home Furnishers to Omaha and the Great West

most stupendous trade,, centef in
the west."'

'Have faith in growing Omaha,
where nothing knocks but oppor-
tunity."

"Omahacity of renown, where
health, wealth and happiness
abound."

It is the hope of The Bee in this
contest to create a slogan that will
be valuable to the city of Omaha,
to be impressed upon the mind of
every out-of-to- reader.

Remember your answer must be
in by October JO, as the winners
will be announced November 3.

Better Values

G. 0. P. CONGRESS

WOULD WARN FOE

SAYS CUMMINS

Iowa Senator Says Election of

Republicans Demand for
aa Unconditional

Surrender.

the slogans so rar submitted are
from Omaha readers, each mail is

bringing suggestions from all parts
o Nebraska and even from other
states.

Some of the contestants seem to
have found it difficult to keep with-
in the required number of letters.
As the slogan is to be used as a
"banner line" over the heading on
the first page, a line containing 54

to 60 letters, is acceptable, and
must conform strictly to the rule
governing length.

Many contestants are sending in
several slogans, thus enhancing
their chance to win either the cash
award or one" of the books that will

go to the 10 next best slogans.
Among the best slogans already

in which may give a good idea to
other contestants are these:

"Omaha, distinctively most pro-

gressive and initiative city in the
world."

"Come to Omaha to trade, the

SLOGANS GOME

AS BEE CONTEST

PROVESPOPULAR

Many Enter Competition for

Prizes by Writing Lines ,
to Be Used to Boost

Omaha.

The "Slogan Contest," in which
The Bee is offering a prize for the
best slogan directing attention of
out-of-to- readers to Omaha's su-

perior attractions as a city, is bring-

ing great response. While many of

Curfew to Blow for Kids

at 9 P. M. Instead of at 8
Arrangements have been made to

have the curfew whistle blown for
the kiddies at 9 p. m., which is the
legal hour for them to go home.
The hour was changed some time
ago to 8 o'clock as an experiment.

Senator A. B. Cummins of Iowa
spent Saturday in Omaha, visiting
friends. He had expected to make
a few speeches in this state for the
republican ticket, but the "dates
were all canceled because of the
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Larger Assortments
Lower Prices

Union Outfitting Co.
The ENTIRE efforts and energy of this store are

devoted to the interests of the Home Furnishers, help-
ing them to obtain at ALL times the VfcRY BEST val-
ues. Our MAMMOTH seven-stor- y building permits
us to display an IMMENSE assortment of HIGH
QUALITY, dependable'Furniture, Rugs, Stoves; and
our INEXPENSIVE location, combined with a CARE-
FULLY organized and competent working force, and
an extremely LOW operating expense, enable us to
GREATLY lessen the price to you ; and, as usual, you
make your own terms.

iuan'iiiiic dgdiiiM iiicemiKs on ac-

count of the influenza. While here
the' senator made this statement:

"The entry of the president into
the -- oncressional campaign would

To Make Every Dollar Count for Most, BUY FOR CASH
' bit' of doubtful propriety under any

can. no omer president in ail our 1HTAYDhistory has ventured upon a course

Floor Lamps
Very attractive and extreme-

ly useful. All the new styles
now on display, and we suggest
that you make your selection
now, while the assortment is
complete. Our prices
$19.50, $22.50, $27.50,

$34.50, $39.50.

Store Open
' Till

6:30 P. M.

so oartisan.

Store Open

Till

6 :30 P. M.
"I do not. however, so much ob

THE CASH STORE

Stoves at Lower PricesOur Manufacturers' SalefSuits
Will Attract Economically Inclined Buyers

V. L. MORTON.
V. L. Morton, brother

of Mrs. Zella Andrews, 2017 Leav-
enworth- street, is head gunner on a
submarine chaser and has made 12

trips across the Atlantic, passing
through the' danger zone 24 times.

Morton writes thrilling letters of
fights with submarines and of ex-

citing chases and hair-brea- th es-

capes. He says he has watched
submarines sink "like snowflakes in
the sun," atwf is mighty proud of the
United States navy and the way in
which the little "rattlesnake chas
c" have guarded big transports
crossing the ocean.

Young Morton is a graduate from
the Omaha High school and was
formerly in the live stock business
in South Omaha. He enlisted in
the war and trained at Great Lakes
naval station and on the battleship

ject to "the fact of interference as
I do to the basis of interference.

Huns Fear Republicans.
, "It is an insult to every loyal
republican to even suggest that a
republican congress would pot
prosecute the war earnestly and ef-

ficiently, or that such an event
would be "Interpreted abroad, as in-

dicating a desire in the United
States to go easy in the fight against
Germany.

"On the contrary, the president
knows, and everybody else knows,
that the election of a republican
congress, would be construed at

The only place in Omaha where you can
r.ecure THE GENUINE HOWARD OVER-
DRAFT HEATER.

The stove, that by actual test in thou-
sands of homes, has demonstrated its won-

derful fuel economy. ONE BUCKET OF
COAL GOES AS FAR AS TWO IN THE
ORDINARY SOFT COAL HEATER,
HENCE, YOU GET TWICE THE HEAT
WITH ONE-HAL- F THE FUEL. Its won-

derful over-dra- ft feature enables it to give
you every bit of heat in the fuel. Many
styles to .select from. All very moder-

ately priced.

Soft Coal Heaters

sf ' Sri! '

f Montana. Later he was assigned
to duty on a submarine chaser.

Over 300

Beautiful

New

Suits
Made to

licans as naturally therewould be in
a body of free men; but in the funda-
mental policies

' of the republican
party we- - stand together, and he as
firmly and steadily as any of his
associates. No purer heaTted patriot
breathes than he.

' "It is a pleasure to say for him

The bodies of our Soft Coal Heaters are
made of heavy sheet steel..' They have
heavy fire pots, fitted with heavy grates.
A complete line of sizes now pn display, at
very moderate prices $6.75, $12.50,
$15.00, $19.50, $26.50, $32.50.

All This
.Season's -

Most,
Desirable

Styles,
Materials

and Colors,
in

Wonderfully
Broad

N

Assortment

home and abroad as an imperative
demand for unconditional surrender.

"The people will deal with this
extraordinary appeal just as they
did in Wisconsin when it was made
for the defeat of Senator Lenroot.

"Republicans or democrats agree
upon one thing at least our, chief
concern is the war and the manner
in which it shaft be brought to an
;nd.

People Behind President.
"As commander;rin-chie- f and for

the, purpose of making this couXtry
strong in war and for the complete
overthrow of Germany and her co-

conspirators, republicans and demo-
crats alike will stand by the presi-
dent and give him every man who
can fight and every dollar in the
land, and if there be degrees in the
earnestness and enthusiasm with
which they do "it, the comparison
...:it - . v . it,. Ar . l.

Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves
Your Old Stove

Taken in Exchange
At a Liberal
Allowance $21.50 '"$59.50-- Guaranteed to be first-clas- s bakers.

Priced from 7

Retail Up to
'

$95.00
Now on Sale

rHOME OUTFITS

that for influence in the senate, for
hard continuous work, for compre-
hension of the intricate problems of
legislation, for devotion to his sense
of, right and justice, he occupies a
high place in the senate and it
would be a grievous misfortune
should he fail of

"If the republican party is to take
its proper place in tiie leadership of
the nation, it must organize the sen-

ate; it must havar majority upon-eac- h

of the committees of the sen-

ate; it must have the chairmanship of
each of these committees. 1A all
probability these things cannot be
accomplished unless Senator Norris
is The republicans of
Nebraska are not acting for them-
selves alone, for it is'quiteMikely that
what they do at the coming election
will decide whether republicans or
democrats shall determine the legis-
lation of the next few years. It is

Four Rooms
Furnished (10

republicans. Vs.
- It may be that when it comes to
the general reorganization of the
world and the agreements which it
is proposed the United States shall Clnmnlptei JThree Big Special Lotsundertake, there will arise differ-
ences of opinion, but these differ-
ences have nothing to do with whip-
ping Germany, and that is our busi-

ness juA new.

Republicans Needed.

Assuming that the war will be

Suits $ 7i Suits $Suits $
Worth to

$85
Worth to Worth to

not strange, therefore, that we of theprosbcuted quite as vigorously with
a republican senate and house of $65 $35

Elegant new models in Duvet
de Laines, Velours, Crystal
.Cloths, Chiffon Cloths and
other elegant Suitings ; many
with eautiful fur collars and
cuffs.

representatives as under democratic
control, it seems to m? that there

never was a time at which it was
so important to restore and main-
tain republican supremacy in con-

gress", as it is now. The war can
not continue more than and
then will come for this country the
work of legislative reconstruction,
not only of our foreign affairs, but-o- f

our domestic affairs. The prob-
lems which will confront congress

Handsome Belted and Semi-tailore- d

in Novelty Styles in
Poiret Twills, Velvets, Ve-

lours, Silvertones and fine
Serges, with or without fur
trimmings.

Classy New Styles in Eurel-las- ,

Poplins and Serges. A

good assortment and choicest

values shown in Omaha at

tmVremarably low price.

Buffets
A beautiful assortment to

choose from in golden and
fumed oak finishes. Many
are in the modern and Co-

lonial styles; others are in
the period reproductions.
Priced at

$21.50, $26.50,
, $32.50, $37.50,

$42.50, $49.50.
Trunks and Suit Cases

A large assortment to'
choose from. SUIT CASES,-u-p

from $3.75.
TRUNKS, up.from $12.50.

Dining Room Tables
Many pretty designs in

modern styles; also a splen-
did line of period reproduc-
tions in golden and fumed
oak finishes. Priced at

$12.50, $17.50,
$21.50, $26.50,
$32.50. $37.50.

Dinner Sets
A complete assortment to

select from, including 42,
50 and 100-pie- sets.
Priced at $7.50, $12.-5- 0,

$17.50, $24.50,
$34.50.

Two Remarkable Lots of New CoatswiH be of supreme importance and
of unparalleled difficulty.

"Every phase of social, industrial,
commercial and economic Iffe (lur-

ing the war must be abnormal. When
peace comes our way forward or
back to normal conditions will be

Electric Lamps
A beautiful line to select from

in wood and metal bases, with dif-

ferent designs of "shades. Priced
at $5.95, $8.50, $12.50,
$17.50, $22.50.

75 High Class Winter Coats Nearly all

samples; made up in Crystal Cloths, fine

Velours, Cylinder loths, Broadcloths and
elegant Plush, with lovely Fur collars;

225 Good Warm Winter Coats Lined

throughout,; in all wool cloths, such as

Kersey," Friezes, Burellas and
v

Plushes;
sizes for Ladies and Misses; worth $35.00.
Our Special Cash Price, fep V

outside are deeply interested in the
results of the campaign in Nebras-
ka."

Negro Fined $75 on 1

Charge of Running'
a Gambling. Joint

Raley Jackson, a negro, was fined
$75 and costs in police court Satur-

day for operating a "gambling
"joint" at Twenty:fourth and Bur-det- te

streets,
This was the third case against

Jackson, buWhe first time he hat
been fined. In- - the other cases, po-
lice were unable to present incrim-
inating evidence.

An electric bell, batteries, a push
button,- - dice and whisky were of-

fered as evidence by Chief of De-

tectives Briggs Saturday.
Jackson also was charged with

violating the city ordinance regard
ing the "ftti" epidemic. Twenty in-

mates were arrested in the raid, but
were not held.

Alex. G. Buchanan,
Pioneer Live Stock

Commission Man, Dies

After an illness of about a year.
Alex G. Buchanan, well known live
stock commission man, died at his
home, 1330

" South ThirtyTfourth

tne most perilous pathever pursued
by mankind. We must prepare for
the tjansition. 'Without unduly
rlisnaracrincr mv tpmnrrntii irtenAe

$50.00
worth a gpat deal more,
Our Special Cash Price,
Monday. .

Rags and Praperies of Quality
Our large Sefcond Floor Daylight Rug Department offers yon

unusual advantages in the selection of your floor coverings or drap--erie- s,

and all at greatly lessened prices.i r
ALL KINDS OF AMERICAS' AND FREKCH MADE Wool Fiber Rugs

it can be said that this vital and
gigantic work will be safer in re-

publican than in democratic hands.
The history, of the country proves
very clearly that the republican par-
ty has a capacity for constructive
legislation which the democratic
party has never been able to ac-

quire. The unscrambling of the
eggs .which, on account of the war.
have been" thrown into the platter
is byong the ability of - party
whicn is controlled by one section
of the country, and that the least
important part.

$8.45Size 6x9 feet,
at

Seamless Tapestry Rugs,

If: $21.50
A full seamless rug of excep-

tional merit.

A splendid rug for bedroom
or dining room.

Dinner Sets
A Wonderfnl Display That Emphasizes Hay.

,jdcn's Leadership In Value Giving.
' BUY K.0W FOR THANKSGIYOG.

f

yifW M HIM 'J

Seamless Velvet Rugs, size

$19.85
A very pretty rug in choice

Seamless Axminster Rugs, size

r.:".1: $39.50
A very high grade rug. AH

seamless and of heavy texture.

. Power Needs Limutng.
"The immense tiawers vith which

Stoves
At Money-Savin- g

Cash Prices

Bange With 18-in- ch

oven ....S37.00
Range With res-

ervoir, 18-in- Oven. Our
Cash Price.... S52.C0
Combination Coal and
Gag Range Nickel-plate- d.

Price... $87.50
Cabinet Gas Range With
broiler. Price.. 45.00

- patterns and designs.
we have invested the president,
most of which were necessary for
the successful nroserntinn nf thp street, Friday night. Mr. Buchanairi

came to Omaha 35 years ago. He
was a pioneer in the pork packing
industry and his first plant was lo-

cated at Sixth and Hickory streets

war, must in' large measure be with-
drawn or readjusted, and it is mani-
festly unwise to commit this task
to a democratic administration that.- . I . . e . , . Later his son, Wilson Buchanan,- - be- -... .. .V.J ........V. V. .... 1..1, , tit W
xceedingly reluctant to surrender

the vast authority which has been
came associated in business with '

him and the firm became A. G. Bu- -

cha.nan & Son. Mr. Buchanan is
survived by his widow, his son, Wil- -'

sort Buchanan, his daughter, Alice i

granted to it.

Columbia '

Grafonolas
No one thing gives so much

pleasure at so small a cost as
a Columbia Grafonola. Make

the long winter evenings short-
er and more pleasant by in-

stalling one of these wonderful
instruments in your home.

Buchanan, and a brother, Rixon Bu-- ;
; deal of our money has bee waste-- ,

fully and possibly wrongfully ex-

pended in a perfect saturnalia of ex-

travagance. We cannot stop now
chanan, who lives in Janesville, O
Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

$22.50 100-He- Set-F- ine American ware,
pink sprays, two decorations to choose from ;

all pieces gold traced. Special, at. . . .$18.75
$27.50 100-Pie- Set American made dinner
set; quality border pattern; gold traced
handles and edges. Special, at $20.00
$40.00 100-Pie- Set American made dinner
set, coin gold band, with half metal gold
handles. Special, at... $32.50
$9.00 Set American; blue or goldv
band. Special Cash Price, at $6.95
$75.00 100-Pie- Haviland China Set-- In
Derby shapes, spray and border pattern; all
sets have bread and butter plates. Special
Cash Price, at $58.00
Fonr-Cn- p Decorated China Tea Pots Our
Special Cash Price, each 39
Decorated China Tie and Bread and Batter'
PlatesValues to 40c. Special, ea 15

wniie wie war is in progress to look
critically into these things; but the

i- - ...i. i i

4- -Hole Gas Stove with 18-in- ch oven, $30.00
Gas StoYe l(?-1- n oven $18.00
Gas Plate On stand, 28 inches high.

Our Cash Price v $10.00
Soft Coal Heaters All sizes. Up from. $7.00
Wood Stoves Small size. $5.00
Wood Stoyes Large size ,....$6.00

Oil'Stoves-C-ash Price.., ...$14.00
5- -Hole Oil Stoves-C- ash Price. . . . . .$17.C0
011 Heaters Up from $515
1- -Hole Ovens For gas or oil stoves.
Special Cash Price $1.05,
2- -Hole Ovens For gas or oil stoves. Our

pcuyi who nave so loyally oorne
tnese Durciens nave a ngnt to an ac-

counting and to know who has
squandered tneir money, it would

the hands of the men who are re-

sponsible for themisuse of the ap-

propriations which congress has
made under the requirements of
the departments.

Davenport and
Duofolds

Many styles to select from In

golden and fumed oak finishes.
Moroccoline, Tapestry and Gen-

uine Leafner Upholstering.:
Priced at
$28.50, $37.50, $48.50,

$57.50, $69.50; ,

Home Owner
Loans

Up to 60 per cent on
residences less than
five years old.
Monthly payments.

Kr Special privileges and
- Also -terms. straight

,. loans at semi-annu- al

' interest. ' ; .

Quality Dressers
Make the selection of that

needed Dresser from our im-

mense stocks. All the different
finishes to select from. Priced
at
$14.50, $19.50, $24.50,
$29.50, $32.50, $37.50.

V

$2.00 and $3JM) Platters Special, ea....75dSpecial Cash Price $3.35
r Praise tor Morns. - F

'T could continue indefinitely to Here Are Some Grocery Prices That Are Worth While to Consider
Keep Down THE HIGH COST OF LIVING By Trading at HAYDEN'S

point oub, me ovcrwnciming im-

portance of securine a republican
majority in th senate and house at
the coming election, but it is not

TL. i: ' T I
The best No. 1 grade Potatoes, pk..35c
25 lb. sack Pure Rye Flour $1.65
21 lb. sack pure White Flour. .. .$1.55 Priced fromIliaUC Will JUIUlSil IHC UUWIllC HIIU

k tnttlirnt ' ttinitchtfrtl citizen

Everyday Values
Splint Clothes Hampers, our
price $1.10
Mahogany Serving Trays,
our price 95
Baby Walkers, mahogany
finish, our price. .: .$1.25
Bassinets, white enamel,

flfij til a

Everyday Values
Folding Step-Ladd- er Stools,
our price .79
Splint Clothes Baskets, our
price 75d
Folding Ironing Boards, our
price $1.35
Curtain Stretchers, adjust--

ii $20to$160
Full line of Columbia Records

to select from. '

will suppty the details from his own
experience and observaicm.
"'Jf a majority of the voters in

braska believe in republican: prin-
ciples and republican competency,
they will see to it that Senator No-

rris is and that the state is
. - j l l ..lij

our price 55.5. laV V J

OMAHA'S t.'ltEATEST TEA AND
COFFEE MARKET.

Oar Famous Santos Coffee, the tulle of
Omaliu. Thousands ssing it.; lb. tile

Fancy Maraicaino Blend Coffee, lb. 25e

Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb. 27c
M. & J. Blpnd: an t drlnkfr:
inequalled for quality: lb 35c

3 lbs. for ''
Choice Basket Fired or6un Dried
- Japan Tea. lb 0

THE VEGETABLE MARKET OF
OMAHA FOR THE PEOPLE.

New Cabbage, lb
Hod Globe Onions, lb. ....v-- 3W

.Old Beets, Carrots. Parsnfps, Turnhis
or Rutabagas, lb 3 t.3c

Fresh Southern Shalots, Carrots or
Turnips, bunch ,',Bc

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. ...IS'iC
ifney Head Lettuce, head 7Ho
V heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce ......10c
Wr.x or Green Beans, lb., 12vic
3 hunche fresh Parsley J0o
Tok"v Grapes, lb
Cooking Apples. 12 lbs. for

( lbs. best Rolled White Breakfast
- Oatmeal 35c

Fancy Japan Rice, lb 12 Vic
The best domestic Macaroni. Vermi-

celli, or Egg .Noodles, pkg 1'Afi

Washington Crisp Corn Flakes, pkpr.
tpr 10c

Grapenuts, pkg 12'Ae
Yeast Foam, pkg. i 4c
Breakfast Cocoa, lb 25c

EAT MOKE DKIED FHOTS.
NOTHING FINER FOR PIDDIXGS,

PIES, SAltE OK CAKES.

Fancg Sultana Sedless Raisins, lb. .. 15c

Fancy Call. Seedless Raisins.' lb. . .l5e
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, lb. . ..!0c
Taney Evaporated Pears, lb. 20c

Fancy California Prunes, lb. ....... 15c
Choice California Prunes, lb lie
Imported Cooking Figs, lb 25c
Fancy Apricots, lh, iSOc
Fancy "Evaporated Apples,, Jp, ....i!0c
Fancy Seeded Raising, pkg. ..10-I24- c

youic, uui pi ice. ...... 4 jJCy
X.

it lb. sack Pure White Flour ..$3.00
10 bars Diamond C or Swift's PrMe

Laundry Soap 38c

bars Electric Spark Soap t8e
6 bars Pearl White Toilet Soap. ISO

U oz. jar Pure Apple Butter 25c

No. 1 Hand Picked Navy Beans
pound lSVic

Callforoli Navy Beans, lb ICe

Large cans Hominy 10c

Large cans Kraut or Pumpkin . .15e
Early June Peas, can lid
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, caj....17e
Sotid packed Tomatoes, can 14c
11 oi cans Condensed Milk. can.l2'jC
Tall cans Pink Salmon ' !."e

lbs. Barley or Corn Flour. .3.1c
lbs. best White or yellow CommcM.
for SSc

rcprcacnica in iuc uuusc ujr auuu
republican delegation

"This leads me to sayt word
about Senator Norris, whom I have
known intimately for many years.

. .LOHRMAN
Strictly models
in ladies' long coats . I made up
to keep the tailors busy, and will
sell them right or will make
you up coat or suit of sour
choice as low as $50. ' '' WORK GUARANTEED

FIRST CLASS
SKIRTS A SPECIALTY. '.

In all the country, there is no truer.

good government than George Nor I The People's Store. Opposite Hotel Rome j
ris. in all tne wiae range ot public- -

.1 . r . - J: It Pays --Try HAYDEN'S First- -It Pays
iifSVUtc vi vytuivu auiuui isyuu


